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Smart HR software.
Expert HR support.  

www.myhr.works



A virtual HR department, 
whenever and wherever 
you need it.

MyHR’s combination of an on-call HR advisory team and 

easy-to-use HR software is unlike any other, providing a 

singular, outsourced HR platform that’s built for your business 

and accessible whenever and wherever you need it. 

Many HR software companies offer an HRIS as a 

subscription service, as do some HR consultancies and 

employer associations who offer on-call advice and 

document plans. MyHR members get both, all for a fixed 

monthly fee, calculated on how many employees they have.

MyHR membership delivers a full, wraparound HR service 

that’s typically 30% of comparable cost of an internal 

resource running a basic HRIS. All MyHR documentation is 

bespoke, written for you, checked by a team of experts and 

delivered via our custom built software which allows you to 

run performance reviews, log leave, e-sign agreements, run 

reports and plenty more.

We believe that MyHR is the most comprehensive HR offer 

in the market today.

www.myhr.works

   

SYLVIE,  
MYHR EXPERT



Our comprehensive membership plan is all-inclusive with 

no additional or hidden costs. For most SMB, it’s all the 

HR they’ll ever need.

Pay a monthly subscription based on the number of 

employees you have, plus a one-time setup, HR health  

check, and audit fee. That’s it. All-inclusive, cost-effective, 

unlimited support.

Setup, HR health check & audit fee. 
The setup fee is a one-off cost and covers the full company HR audit, 

health check and MyHR software implementation.

On sign-up, the MyHR team will complete a full HR audit to ensure 

your company is up-to-date and compliant with current laws and best 

practice. All contracts, policies, and documents get reviewed and 

refreshed, and your MyHR account is fully set up so you and your team 

are ready to succeed.
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MyHR Membership check On-call Team
MyHR Business Partners

MyHR Advisors

MyHR Administrators

HR Health Check

Real-time Advice

check Hiring & Onboarding
Recruitment

Job Descriptions

Employment Agreements

E-Signatures

Induction &  
Onboarding Plans

Employee Self Service

ATS Integration

check People Data & Analytics
Employee Overview

Employee Records

Reminders

Reporting

Training Tracking 

check Performance Reviews
Customisable Reviews

Smart Notes

Employee Self Service

Real-time Advice

check Leave & Payroll
Leave Management

Remuneration Reviews

Payroll Integrations

Employee Self-Service

Shared Calendar

check  Compliance & 
Documentation
HR Audit

Compliance Management

Health & Safety

Company Policies

Centralised File Storage

Employment Agreements

check  Issues & Change 
Management
Real-time Advice

Restructures

Disciplinary & Issues

Performance Management

Dismissal

check Data Security
Secure Departmental Access

Centralised File Storage

Two Factor Authentication (TFA)

Encrypted File Transfer



Traditional HR vs. MyHR

1-10 people

11-15 people

251+ people

16-250 people

$250/month+GST

$350/month+GST

Talk to us

$450 $18/head $16/head

16 20 100 250

Work out your monthly fee at myhr.works/pricing

$28,870

$40,750

$11,880

Typical annual HR costs 
for a team of 50* people:

IN-HOUSE HR

Potential annual savings 
when switching to MyHR:

Our cost calculations use internationally-recognised HR staff ratios and software and 
consultancy charges to work out average HR costs. The costs are averages and intended 
to provide a guide to what a more traditional HR model would cost your business, 
compared to MyHR’s complete outsourced solution. The calculations will not be 100% 
applicable to every New Zealand or Australian business or every employment situation.

*A team of 50 people using MyHR would pay 
$450 for the first 20 people + $18/head for the 
next 30 people, per month. (excl. GST).

Pay $450 for the first 20 staff, $18/head for additional staff 
up to 100, then $16/head for additional staff up to 250. 
(Price is per month and excludes GST)

No one likes HR — we get it.  

That’s why we started MyHR: we wanted to make HR easy, affordable 

and accessible for SMBs that have either never had professional 

HR support, have paid too much, or are simply suffering under the 

mountain of paperwork, process and compliance required to manage 

employees whilst running their business.

Simple monthly fee. 
No lock-in contracts.
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5 Good 
Reasons to 
Outsource HR

Reduced Costs
No individual software licensing  

fees, consultancy fees or salaries.

Fast Deployment
Outsourced HR and tech can be 

easily rolled out in a single process.

Scale Easily
Tap in to the resource you need and 

access more as you grow.

Specialist Knowledge
Work with a team of HR experts with 

a wide range of capabilities.

Better Technology
Tech that keeps you up to date with 

the latest HR developments.
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$5,000+GST $3,500+GST POA

MyHR Safety PLUS provides clients with 

a detailed safety system and tailored 

document library for a one-off, fixed fee.

check  Initial consult with a HASANZ  
registered expert

check Site assessment

check  Health & Safety planning  
and communication

check Risk management

check Legal guidance

check Health & Safety culture building

check  Policy and document creation

check End-to-end recruitment service

check Job descriptions

check Ad placement

check Applicant screening

check CV selection

check Reference checks

check No commissions or unexpected costs

check  Attendance at disciplinary  
or restructure meetings

check  Employment due diligence  
when buying a new business

check Personal grievance responses

check Mediation attendance

check Organisational redesign

check People strategy

check  Detailed market remuneration 
benchmarking and job sizing

check  Or any other consulting need you may 
have — ask our team and we can help

End-to-end recruitment, from defining 

the job through to reference checking the 

candidate, for a simple fixed fee.

A dedicated HR professional to help with 

those extra tricky issues or to deep dive 

into complex HR needs.

MyHR Platinum Services are available exclusively to MyHR members, to sort out 

complex issues and get additional, on-the-ground help from a dedicated specialist.

MyHR Platinum Services



Ready to make HR easy?

Book a free demo and learn how you can get the 

best out of your team by running your HR lean.

www.myhr.works  0800 MYHR NZ (69 47 69)


